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Abstract

AsRDFreachesmaturity, there is anincreasingneedfor
toolsthat supportit. A commonandnatural representation
for RDF data is a directedlabeledgraph. Althoughthere
are toolsto editand/orbrowseRDFgraphrepresentations,
we foundtheir architecture rigid and not easilyamenable
to producingeffectivevisualrepresentations,especiallyfor
large RDF graphs. We presenthere GViz, a general pur-
posegraph visualizationtool, which allows one to easily
build andfine-tunevariousvisualexploratoryscenariosfor
RDF data. GViz’s extendedability of customizingthe vi-
sualization’s iconsshowedto be very usefulin the context
of visualizingRDF graphstructures. Amongthepresented
applications,wementioncustomizableselections,schema-
instancecomparison,instancescomparison,and schemas
comparison(schemaevolution).GViz provedto beablenot
onlyto visualizelargeRDFdatamodels,but alsoto bevery
flexiblein designingscenario-specificqueriesto supportthe
explorationprocess.

1. Intr oduction

RDFis thewebmetadatalanguage.It is usedto describe
informationaboutwebresources.Thesemanticsassociated
with this information enablesweb applicationsinteroper-
ability. An RDFmodelthatdescribessomewebresourcesis
alsocalledanRDFinstance.An RDFSschemacanbeused
to defineapplicationspecificvocabularies.Thisschemacan
beassociatedwith anRDF instancein orderto validatethe
instance.Both RDF instanceandRDFSschemaareRDF
models.

As RDF reachesmaturity, thereis anincreasingneedof
tools thatallow usersto understand,i.e. browseandmod-
ify, RDF data. Two suchtool typesexist: textual andvi-
sual.Examplesof textual RDF browsingtoolsareProtege-
2000[4], OntoEdit,andOntoMat. However versatile,ex-
perienceprovedthatanalysisof moderatelyvoluminousre-
lational (graph)datais not effective in text basedenviron-

ments[1]. Therefore,in this paperwe shall mainly focus
on visual browsing tools. Examplesof suchtools special-
ized for RDF browsingareIsaViz [5], FRODO RDFSViz,
and OntoViz (visualizationplug-in for Protege-2000). In
the following, we will discusstwo of theabove mentioned
toolstools: Protege2000andIsaViz.

Protege-2000[4] is a textual browsing/editortool for
knowledgemodels.It enablesmodelingat conceptuallevel
suchthat the userdoesn’t needto botheraboutthe syntax
of the final output. Oneknowledgerepresentationformat
supportedby Protege-2000is RDF(S).Protege 2000 uses
theRDF API from SimpleRDF ParserandCompiler(SiR-
PAC) for readingRDF models. For comparisonpurposes,
wechoseto representthesamenewspaperexample,thede-
fault Protege-2000project,in several browsingtools. Fig-
ure1 depictsthenewspaperRDFSschemain Protege-2000
(without the visualizationplug-in). It is obvious that such
text-basedrepresentationsfail in conveying structuralin-
sight in anything but relatively small and simple RDF(S)
datasets.A solutionto this problemis theusageof a plug-
in (i.e. OntoViz) that addsvisualizationcapabilitiesto the
tool.

Figure 1. Newspaper schema in Protege



IsaViz [5] is a visual browsing tool for RDF models.
IsaViz usesthe RDF API of Jenafor readingRDF mod-
els andAT&T’ s GraphViz package[3] for the graphlay-
out. Someof thefeaturesthatIsaViz supportsaretext-based
search,copy andpaste,modelediting,editingof thevisual
shapesusedfor nodesandarcs,textual propertybrowser,
and graph/radarviews (radar views open a new window
a graphoverview depicting the currentselectionregion).
IsaViz is a stateof the art tool for browsing RDF models.

Figure 2. Newspaper schema in IsaViz

Nevertheless,it hasa rigid architecturewhich makesit dif-
ficult to addapplicationand/orscenariodependentopera-
tions, i.e. otheroperationsthanthe default onessupported
by the tool. Figure2 depictsthenewspaperRDFSschema
in IsaViz.

2. GViz

GViz [6] is a generalpurposevisual environment for
browsing andediting graph-baseddata. SinceRDF is es-
sentially an attributed graph, one can use GViz to visu-
alize RDF models. GViz’s chief advantagecomparedto
mostothergraphvisualizationtools is that it is easilycus-
tomizable.In thepast,GViz wascustomizedwith specific
queryandvisualizationoperationsfor reverseengineering
datavisualization[6]. Ourexperiencewasthatthisextensi-
bility propertywith application-dependentoperationsis es-
sentialfor producingeffectivedatavisualizations.Figure3
presentsthenewspaperRDFSschemain GViz. Compared
with Figure2, theIsaViz representationof thesamemodel,
thedatastructureis now easierto grasp.For theexplanation
of theusedcolors,seeSec.2.3.

In thefollowing, ashortdescriptionof GViz is given.

2.1. Data model

The datamodel we use is the RDF graph representa-
tion. NodesareRDF resources/literalsandedgesareRDF

Figure 3. Newspaper schema in GViz

properties.Thetype attributeassociatedto a nodespeci-
fiesif a nodeis anAResource (anonymousresource),an
NResource (anamedresourceis resourcewith aURI), or
aLiteral. Bothnodesandedgeshaveavalue property
thatgivesthe associatedRDF label. Note that thevalue
for namedresourcesandpropertiesis a URI. Thevalue
of an anonymousresourcehasno relatedsemantics.The
value of literals is given by their associatedstring. As
GViz’sdatamodelis anarbitraryattributedgraph,theabove
dataaredirectlyaccommodatedby thetool.

2.2. Operation model

GViz’s operationalmodelcomprisesthreemain opera-
tions: selectionoperations,graphediting operations,and
mappingoperations.Selectionoperationsspecifya setof
nodesandedgesfrom theoriginalgraph.Queriesandfilters
arethusnaturallyimplementedasselections.Editing oper-
ationsmodify the graphdata(structureand/orattributes).
Node/edgedeletionor construction,graphmetric compu-
tations,andgraphlayoutsarethusimplementedasediting
operationsthatmodify variouspartsof thedatamodel.Us-
ing theobserverpattern,all systemcomponentsthatdepend
on the changeddataareautomaticallyupdated.The map-
ping operationsmapgraphdatato visual objects. Imple-
mentingdifferentmappingoperationscorrespondsto cus-
tomizing the way the graphsare drawn. GViz’s architec-
ture focuseson allowing userseasily definetheir specific
operations.Onesuchoperationis thegraphcomparison,a
usefulfeatureif we considere.g. analyzingthedifferences
betweentwo (RDF-based)mobilephoneprofilesor theevo-
lution of theprofile schema.



2.3. Visualization

In contrast to most graph visualization tools we are
aware of, GViz decouplesthe mapping from the graph
layout operation. Graph layoutsare attribute-editingop-
erationsthat compute2D or 3D positional attributes for
nodes/edges.GViz usesdifferentlayoutsamongwhich we
mention:springembedder, directed(tree),3D stacked lay-
out,andthenestedlayout. More informationaboutthelast
two layoutscanbefoundin [6]. Furthermore,thevisualap-
pearanceof nodesandedgesin GViz is entirelycustomiz-
able.Userscaneasilydefinetheshape,color, size,andother
graphicalattributesof thenodeandedge‘icons’ asfunction
of their attributes. GViz’s approachto customizationis to
allow usersto provide callbacks, written in the Tcl script-
ing language,for mostof its internaloperations,mapping
included.In all ourscenarios,customizingthenodeor edge
drawing amountedto writing an 8 to 20 lines Tcl callback
that usedthe nodeand/oredgeattributesto customizeits
drawing.

In the restof this paper, all exampleswill be basedon
UserAgent Profile (UAProf) [7], a CC/PP[2] vocabulary
for describingmobilephonecapabilities.CC/PPvocabular-
iesareRDFSrepresentationsfor modelingdevicecapabili-
tiesanduserpreferences.

Figure4 presentsthe GViz graphrepresentationof the
UAProf schema.Graphnodesare depictedby rectangles
andRDF graphedgesarerepresentedby fadinglines. The
linesarefadingto theorigin (subject)nodesothattheedge
directioneffect is created.We found that representingdi-
rectionalinformationin this way is moreeffective thanthe
classicalarrow-drawing,asthelatterproducestoomuchvi-
sualclutter for highly connectedgraphs. The nodeicons’
colorsconvey thenodes’types:yellow for literalsandgreen
for resources.Threeseparatecolorsareusedfor edges:blue
for edgeswith valuerdf:type, red for edgeswith value
rdfs:subClassOf, andwhite for edgeswith different
value than rdf:type and rdfs:subClassOf. Note
that, due to their loose coupling with other nodes,liter-
als are positionedat the drawing’s periphery. The spring
embedderlayout naturally positions the most referenced
nodesat thecenter:rdfs:Class andrdf:Property.
As thesenodeswereselectedwith the mouseby the user,
they are displayedin red by GViz insteadof green. We
alsochoseto representnodesthathave anedgewith value
rdf:Property with orange insteadof green. As a
consequencethe only nodesthat remainedgreenare the
Component node,its subclasses(describingthehardware
andsoftwareplatforms,thewap,push,andnetwork charac-
teristics,andthebrowseruseragent),andrdf:Bag. Pro-
ducingthe above visualizationtook about20 minutesand
amountedto writing threeTcl callbacksof lessthan40lines
in total.

This visualizationallows one to easily distinguishthe
Component nodeandits subclasses,forming a “star with
redrays”,andtherdf:Property andits instances,form-
ing a “star with blue rays”. As a RDFSschemabasically
definesa setof propertiesto be usedin the instance,a big
cloud of orangenodes(propertynodes)is presentin the
Figure. Figure4 enabledthe usersof our tool seethat the
depictedUAProf schema(from 10th of July 2002)usesa
wrongrdfs prefix in rdfs:Property insteadof rdf,
a fact which was not discoveredbeforethis visualization
wasdone.

Figure 4. UAProf schema visualization

3. Applications

Weconsidernow four typesof RDF-relatedapplications:
� customizableselections

� schema-instancecomparison

� instancescomparison

� schemascomparison

Thelastthreeapplicationsarerelatedto graphcomparison.
For graph(nodevalue) comparison,we identify the spe-
cific nodes(nodesonly presentin oneof the models)and
the commonnodes(nodespresentin all models). In com-
paringgraphs,it is importantto distinguishbetweennamed
resourcesand anonymousresourcesbecausethe value of
anonymousnodeshasno semanticsandshouldthusnot be
usedin comparison.



3.1. Customizableselection

Figure 5 depicts the node representing the
HardwarePlatform component, which was se-
lectedwith themouseby theuser. Theselectionprocessis
user-customizedin thesensethattheoriginal edgesthatdo
nothavetheHardwarePlatform nodeassubject/object
in Figure4 aresuppressed.This selectionis similar to the
radar view of IsaViz with the differencethat it presents
only the interestingedges(with respectto the selected
node) insteadof all edgesfrom the original graph. As
explainedin Sec.2.3, the customizationis doneby letting
theuserspecifytheactionGViz performs(in this case,the
selection)by meansof a Tcl script. Writing the script for
our customselection(of 18 linesof code)took lessthan5
minutes.

Figure 5. Selection in UAProf schema

3.2. Schema-instancecomparison

A schema-instancecomparisonanswersquestionslike:
how much of the schemais instantiatedin an instance?,
whatsubpartof theschemais usedby theinstance?etc.To
distinguishtheresourcetypes,wechoseto representnamed
resourcesby triangle icons, literals by circles,andanony-
mousresources(the resourcestandard)by rectangles. In
contrastto the visualizationdescribedin Sec.3.1, we now
usecolor for comparisonpurposes,asdescribednext.

Figure6 showstheUAProf instanceof aNokia8310mo-
bile phone.We usethegrey color for anonymousnodesto
stressthat they arenot to becompared.Thenodesspecific
to theinstanceareyellow, thenodesspecificto theUAProf
schemaaregreen,andthe commonnodes(i.e. presentin

Figure 6. UAProf instance for Nokia 8310

bothschemaandinstance)arered. In Fig. 6, we noticethat
mostinstance-specificnodesarethe literals thatcharacter-
izethisparticularNokiaphone,suchase.g.Nokia 8310,
the phonename. Specific resourcesfor the instanceare
rdf:Bag andthenodesthatdescribedifferentcomponents
(the hardwareandsoftwareplatforms,the wap, push,and
network characteristics,andthe browseruseragent). The
commonnodes(depictedin red)arethe typesof the com-
ponents,sincetheseappearin bothinstanceandschema.

Figure 7. UAProf schema

Figure7 describestheUAProf schemarelatedto aNokia



8310phoneinstance.As shown alsoin Fig. 6, thecommon
nodes(redtriangles)areresourcesrepresentingthecompo-
nent types. RDF is a semistructuredlanguage. An RDF
instancedoesn’t needto instantiateall propertiesof an as-
sociatedschema.As a consequence,we seethe big cloud
of greennodeswhichareschemaspecificnodes(nodesthat
arenot appearingin theinstance).

Finally, Figure8 presentsboth the UAProf schemaand
theNokia 8310instancecombinedin onegraph. This fig-
ure is a mergebetweenthe previous two pictures.We no-
tice that only a small part of the schemais instantiatedby
the instance(the commonred part) andthat this part con-
sistsof componenttypes.Again, this typeof insight in the
RDF datawasnot attainableby theotherRDF databrows-
ing toolsweused.

Figure 8. UAProf schema and instance for
Nokia 8310

3.3. Instancecomparison

Comparing several instancesthat validate the same
schemaanswerquestionslike: whatpropertiesarespecific
in eachinstance?,what are the commonpropertiesof the
instances?etc. Notethat,by properties,we meanthevalue
associatedto a property.

Figure9 comparestheUAProf instancesfor four mobile
phones: the (previous) Nokia 8310, EricssonT68, Erics-
sonT39, andMitsubishi Trium. For this visualization,we
designedthe following coloring scheme:instance-specific
nodesaregrey, thenodessharedby thetwo Ericssonphones

aregreen,andthenodescommonto all four phonesarered.
Looking at the four pictureswe noticethat their structure
is roughly identical. This complieswith the fact that they
all instantiatethesameschema.It is interestingto observe
thatall instancesof acertainschemahavethesamestructure
whichdifferentiatesthemfrom otherinstances.A usefulap-
plicationhereofis thevisual identificationof instancesthat
have thesame(unknown) schemafrom aninstancereposi-
tory basedon their structure.

We alsonoticedthatthereis only onecommonresource
rdf:Bag, which immediatelybringsthe question“where
arethecomponents?”Wediscoveredthatthereasonfor not
having the componentsin thesetof commonnodesis that
the Ericssonsandthe Mitsubishiusea previousversionof
the UAProf schema,which usesa differentnamingprefix
thanthe oneusedin the Nokia 8310. Again, this factwas
discoveredonly after the visualizationtook place. Finally,
the specificnodesare mostly representedby literals that
characterizeeachmobile. Notethat,beingproducedby the
samecompany in thespecificfamily of “T” mobilephones,
theprofilesof the two Ericssonsarevery similar (largeset
of greennodes).

Figure 9. UAProf instances for four phones

3.4. Schemacomparison

Comparing different versions of the same schema
(schemaevolution) enablesone to better track the differ-
encesamongthem. A visual representationof thesedif-
ferencesanswersquestionslike: which schemasare very
similar to eachother?which schemarepresentsa majorar-
chitecturalbreakcomparedwith thepreviousones?etc.



Let usconsiderthreeUAProf schemasfrom 2000,2001,
and2002(thelastonewasalreadyusedin theprevioussub-
sections).Now we designthe following coloring scheme:
schema-specificnodesare grey; nodesin 2000 and 2001
but not 2002 are green;nodesin 2001 and 2002 but not
2000areyellow; nodespresentin all threeschemasarered.

Figure 10 comparesa UAProf versionfrom 2000with
theUAProf versionfrom 2001.Thelargenumberof green
nodesshow that the 2000and2001schemashave a lot in
common,i.e. that the UAProf specificationis only mildly
updatedfrom 2000to 2001.

Figure 10. UAProf comparison: 2000 and 2001

Figure11 comparestheUAProf versionfrom 2001with
theUAProf versionfrom 2002.Nodespresentonly in 2001
and2002(but not in 2000)shouldappearin yellow. How-
ever, a surprisingdiscovery wasthat therewereno yellow
nodes.However, 2002shows a lot of grey nodes(elements
not presentin 2001,e.g. the pushcharacteristicscompo-
nent,theBluetoothprofile). This meansthat theyear2002
breakstheschemacontinuitypresentin 2000and2001,i.e.
it introducesmany new elements.However, therearestill
overall similarities for the threeyears(the red nodes). A
possiblereasoningis e.g. that 2002is the begin of a new
productfamily.

Figure 11. UAProf comparison: 2001 and 2002

4. Conclusions

In this paper, we discussedtheusageof GViz, a general
purposegraphvisualizationplatform, for the RDF graph
visual exploration. Comparedto other RDF databrows-
ing tools, we were able to producevisualizationthat an-
sweredmorecomplex questionsaboutthedataat handand
givea moreeffective insight in thedatastructure.Thepro-
ducedvisualizationseasilyansweredqueriessuchas:which
schemapartsare presentin an instance,which properties
arespecificto a given instancein an instanceset,andhow
do schemasevolve in time. An interestingresultwas the
discovery of (unexpected)factsaboutthe examineddata,
whichweresimplynotapparentduringbrowsingwith other
RDF tools.

From an applicationdesignpoint of view, our experi-
encewith GViz wasvery positive. The tool’s mechanism
of providing customizationof its selection,visualization,
and query operationsby user-written Tcl callbackscripts
provedhighly versatileandallowedusto programandfine-
tune new visualizationscenariosin minutes. This fact is
worth mentioning,asfew tools (for graphvisualizationin
general,andfor RDF datain particular)providesuchflexi-
bility, whichwedeemto beessentialfor adaptingageneral-
purposetool to a specificscenario.This lack of flexibility
may be oneof the main (thoughnot often discussed)rea-
sonsfor which we seemuch lessreuseof relationaldata
visualizationtools ascomparedto e.g. the moreclassical
scientificdatavisualizationtools.

We next plan to look at moreRDF dataexplorationap-
plications,suchasRDF grapheditingoperations(GViz of-
ferssupportfor graphediting). We alsoplanto investigate
usefulmetricsandfilters to beappliedfor anRDFgraph.
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